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86 Mitchell Street, Millswood, SA 5034

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 585 m2 Type: House

Kosta Zaharogiannis

0883324886

Kosti Kaptsis

0883324886

https://realsearch.com.au/86-mitchell-street-millswood-sa-5034
https://realsearch.com.au/kosta-zaharogiannis-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-norwood
https://realsearch.com.au/kosti-kaptsis-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-norwood


Best Offers by 8 April at 12.00pm (USP)

This classical early 1900's sandstone villa encapsulates the very essence of the gloriously liveable Adelaide lifestyle. Our

city is known for its natural beauty and grace, abundant charm and character, easy liveability and endless convenience.

And this beautiful bay-window villa with a luxury-laden contemporary extension embodies all that to deliver affluent

family living and home entertaining in charismatic style.In a setting renowned for its upmarket fashion boutiques, fine

restaurants, elegant wine bars and trendy cafes, there is always somewhere to be. But at home you are equally spoilt with

the perfect fusion of enduring charm and modern extravagance spilling across an expansive four bedroom residence with

floorplan flexibility.Grand proportions are a common theme throughout. From the palatial north-facing master bedroom

and the elevated alfresco to luxuriously-finished open plan living and airy bedrooms with fireplaces and floorboards… this

divine home accommodates families and couples with enchanting ease.- Serene and green location opposite Orphanage

Park- Alarm system and electric-gated front fence with keyless entry- Double length carport- Second living (or bedroom)

featuring a bay window, fireplace, ceiling fan- Three bedrooms with fireplaces and seamless built-in robes-

Rear-positioned master bedroom: full-size ensuite with bath & shower, built-in robe and powder area- Modern extension

incorporating open plan living and a magnificent kitchen- Escea gas heater in the living area, ducted reverse cycle aircon

throughout- Farquhar kitchen: butler's pantry, stone benchtops, stainless Miele appliances- Two luxuriously-appointed

fully-tiled bathrooms - Large laundry with linen storage- Tiled alfresco features a built-in TV, ceiling fans and heaters-

Auto-irrigated gardens- 700m from Goodwood Primary School- Zoned Unley High School (4.4km approx.)- Short distance

to Walford, Scotch, Concordia & Mercedes Colleges- Close to bus and train public transport RLA 285309


